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yotes, a eoiunin. to ap nccpunt;pf Mr.
He1 Poris the queen Jjrfmp," who is

iimkjugfhe trip from IMiilaelphja to?pw
irlejius aiifj bjick ou foot. She reached
Atlanta Saturday evening, iu good cou-ditjo- fi,

having completed 800 irjjles of the
distiuice oqt. with 4(0 to be doue before

she Ireavhes Xew Orleans, which must be

done by thejiWthf July. This wilfgive
her iin aveige of about 1G miles for iW

days. Slier; has exceeded this and will

probably huve au easy. time through, aud
seveVal dayjs ..rest in the Crescent City be-

fore commencing her return.

' Tiie, Ari'l.K Ckoi The Afliville CU!-z- c

n says that as a general thing the apple
crop throughout Western North' Carolina
was almostiwludly destroyed by. the se-

vere frosts n the earlj' part ofIay. In
some localities there will be a fair crop,

but to a very; large extent the crop was

ruined,- - f -

'Cotton 811111' in New York have got

Jo sampling so heavily that some of them
have been indicted for stealing cotton.
They draw iont enough JU count in the
weight of tile bale, and actually make this
kind of pilfering a means of support.

A young negro fellow detected in steal-

ing at New beffitv was given his choice
a trial before or Ifi) on bis
bare back, He chose and received thei
latterv

The Salisbury District Conference, llev.
K. G. Barrett, P. E., will le held atStates-vill- e,

embracing the first Sunday in Au-

gust, beginiug Wednesday evening before.

The Wilkesboro Witness has suspend-
ed, its editor having other, aud we hope,

i

more remunerative, employment.

Charlotte! is to have a walking match.
Boston caVt do a thing that Charlotte
dout try to teat her at it.

TriE LAMAK-COXKL- IXG MATTER.

Official lieimt of the Lanyuayc Used 0,i
J the (h'vasiun.

,1 Congressional Kccord 20tli.

Mr. Lamar. Mr. Hresident, I desire to
make one statement personal to myself
iu reference" to this matter. I do not in-

tend to go into the discussion of the ques-
tion concerning this measure that the
Senator from New York lias been discuss-iu- .

1 leal n for the first time that an im-

pression exists on the mind of any Sena-
tor on this floor that further time was to
be extended for the discussion, of the bill
which the Senator from Virginia reported
based uponany proceeds or upon any oc-

currence connected with the measure
that! had'the honor of reporting this
morning and asked unanimous consent
to consider and have passed. 1 am not
aware of anything that occurred which
would produce such an impression. If I
had, although I would uot have Ihhmi in-

strumental consciously in producing such
an impression, 1 should have felt myself
bound by it and would have uiade the
motion myself for au adjournment, in or-
der; to give the Senator from Wisconsin
an opportunity to discuss this bill.

1 repeat, ) sir, that if I had imagined
thatjiny Senator had any such expecta-
tion from anything that occurred in the
incidents of that: "proceeding, it woidd
have been my pleasure to have inade that
motion. In fact, sir, I was not here." I
W4 not aware of the fact that the Sena-
tor from Wisconsin had risen for the pur-
pose of addressing the Senate. 1 came
.iuat a late stage of these proceedings.

With reference "to the charge of bad
faith that the Senator from New York has
intimated towards those of us who have
leen engaged in opposing these motions
to adjourn,; F liave ouy to say that if 1

am not superior to attacks from such a
source, 1 luive lived in vain. It is not
my habit to indulge in ersonalities ; but
I desire to say here to the Senator that in
ntimatiug !nuvthin: inconsistent, as he

Msjdouc; with iaith, I pro
nounce nis statement a ta se hhh l winch
I repel with all the unmitigated cou tempt
that I ft el for the author of it.

Mr. Conkling.Mr. President. I was
diverted dm in'.; the commencement of a
remark the culmination of which I heard
from the mem lcr from Mississippi. If I
understood him nrhrht. he intended rn
impute, and did iu plain and unparlia-
mentary laiigmiv impute to mean inten
tional misfttafcmeirt. The Senator does
not disclaim that.

Mr. Lamar. I will state what I inten
ded, so that there may be no mistake

Ihe l'resKling Orhcer. Does the Sena
tor from New Yorkvield?

Mr. Lamar. Alffbat 1

The presiding Officer. Does the Sen
ator from New ork yield to the Se
from Mississippi

.Mr. Lamar, I le appealed to me to know.
and I wjll give

lhe Presiding Officer. The Senator
frotn New York has tho floor. TWs
yiejd to thti Senator from Mississippi f

y r. uamar. JMit the Senator detliues
to yield to tne to kiunw

the Presulinir Officer. Tim Senntnr
from Xew York has the floor. I) l.n
yield to the Senator from Mississippi f

Mr. Conkling. And I am willing to res- -
ponu to the Chair. I sh dl respond to the
wiiuir in uue. nine, w iietlier I am willing
to iespond to the inemler from Mi
m depends eutirely ihmhi what that mem-le- r

intends to say, and what he did say.For the time beinir. I do not Hhk. tn
bold any communication with him. The
Chair understands me. now 1 wilt
eetnl.'

I understood the Senator from Missis-1P1- 1
to state iu pbiiu aipl unjmrliamen-tiir- y

language that the statement of mine

To Town lax-Payer- s:

All personn Bnbjept to par a poll tasj to .the
Slate, who resided within" the limiu of the
Town of Salisbury ou the Grxt day of, April,
1879, and all persons who own or were pos-Mewed- uf

perMonMl property within said Town,
on theiMti'l firct day of April, are hereby noti-
fied to give to me at Meroneys & Rogers store
before the 30th dav ofJune, 1870. a liatf of their
aaid poll and taxable property as assessed for
taxation to the Stale. ! !

The tax-hoo- k will be closed on tlie 30th
day of June, and. all person failing to list
their ijoIIk or nrniKTly bv that lime, will have
to pay a double tax an required by Sec. :X. of
the Town Charter. :

I. F. ROfJERS, C.,lB. C.
June 4th, 1ST9.

KGTIGE!
NORTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY.

StXRETARV AXI TrKASUKEK'sOfFICF, 1

- Co5iiany Snors, NIC May 31t, 1879. j
The thirtieih annual meeting of the Stock-holder- s

(f the North C:irolina Railroad Coni
pany, will be held in Charlotte, N. C, On the
necond Thmndav of Juiy, 1879; and the trans-
fer lHH)ki of Stock of aaid Cotnpitny, will be
closed from this date, until after the meeting.' W. Li Tkornbuko,

33r4t Setfj.N. C. R. R.Co.

FOR SALE!
A GOOD

SWEEPSTAXES THRESHER
And HoiSI-Pcwe- r: All coratlete and in
Good Order. For p:irti-ula- applv to --

JNO. IJ KKit'NS,
or I. H. MAHALY,

32:4t I Salishurv, N. C.

Ch.nv Jackson's Best t NavyTobam

USE THIS BRAND.

M

BEST IN THE WORLD,
Ani Mter than any Saleratas,

One tenanoonful of this Soda used witl
sour milk Four tcaspoousfuls

of the lcst Baking INwdcr, sjjv-in- j;

Twenty Tinies its coKt!.

!rce jackae for valturbhi j

iufonnaiioii. -

If the teaspoonful is too large and docs
not produce good results at lust

use less afterwards.
Jan. 30: Gni.

NO BETTER JJPPORTUiilTY.
A rare opprtunlty for an udvantaReourt mercan-

tile business In STA TESVILI.K, is offered to a pur-
chaser ot a llniiKM stock or well sissort d Cloods, on

EASY TERMS,
and one of the Iest locations in the place,
at a lmv rent ; nnd a comfortable residence
if dc4red, near the Schools, Churches, and
business in the place, likewise at a low rent.
Offered because the present proprietor isen-ia;c- d

in other pursuits ind has no time to
ntteud to this branch of business. For fur-

ther inftrnuttion impure at
Watchman Okkice.

April 23, 1879 27r:Jt

Blactoer aifl Heiflerson,

Attorneys, Counselcis
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Jauuay2-- J I S70 tt.

Information Wanted!
t-

PersnHed from my house in Stanly county,
by one Boh Carter, on Monday the 14th day
of April, 1879, my con Hiifus Harris, who is 18

years of ape. I ask all feood citizens to nid nie
in ascertain hn whereabouts, ly dropping me
a potal card or leller to Albemarle, N. C , fo
that I may come and get --him. I will pay ail
expense, ami reward my Informant.

"Piedmont Presa'' and "Winston St'iaineC
please copv one lime.

GUILFORD HARRIS,
Aril 21, 1879. Albemarle, N. C.

27:3t.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1S12.

GEORGE A, CLARK,
SOLK a;kxt,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool cotton are
that It Is made trom the very tlnest -

sea island; cotton;
It is finished soft a( the cotton from which It Is

maile; it uaa no waxing or artalclal tinlsht4ilecclvc
the eyes; It Is the stronest Jstnoothest afll most
elastic sewinjf thread lo the mirket: for machine
sewing It has no equal; It is wound on

"VIIITK SPOOLS.
The Black Is the most perfect -

3-23-
T

The 47li Session of thU well-know- n Ifjpti- -
ttiop will open ou WeilnesdMj the 20th of
Augupt Terms reuaepg Jp suit the limes.

1 A pplr for Catalogue to
f ; f ' iT.M.JONKS, President. .

June 24, 1879. 36:1m j

i A sen yanfcd to Sell .

GENERAL "0 1 C K'.'V LO RS NEW BOOK.

i
DESTRUGTlOu

AKD

REGOrJSTRUGTIOrJ,
, reraonai Experiences oi ine late w ar,

1 Bjr f(lCHAI(D TAYLOR,
(tieutaant-Grner- al in t CSmfetleraU Army.

' 1 VoL. 8vo. Cloth. K4 Dasres. ; Price S3.
Eor further parUcuUra, apply to

D. APFLET0H & CO;. Pcbusherjs
It i W5 jS1 BkoIdwat, Js'KW OKK.

4--

that the MnitUU chaive ft.PIANOS 10B for, I win aeU precisely the
same style for m'jr ett.H and
auk im moiteg until fully tested at

"A3Tn your own home.
UKUAKsun mey asK Ktio

ORGANS for, I sellfcr otUf 96.23.
other uanrains i ureaireuuc

tions durtnif the Midsummer
Month. Sneixj. Midsuxxek .Circcuak Now
Ready.
If 'HAVING RECENTLY BEtN.

ELECTED MAYOR
of my City, and entrusted with Its BONDS, amount-
ing to thousands of dollars, should be sumclent
proof of my rrponibiiitu. Illustrated paper &ntree.

Si Address, Daniel F. beattt, H ahingtvn. A. J
36 37 j .j . ;

i
BINGHAM SCHOOL,

MK15ANEVILLE, N. C. f

The 171st Session brgins July 30,
Is m 1870.

Arrangements have been made ly 'which a
Itinileil iiiimterof ytfun men with small means
can less" at $5 per month. -

Board, with furnished room, Beducd
to $12 per month; Tuition to $50 per

p Session.
:i For particulars address

35:1m Maj. R. BINGHAM.

PUBLIC SALE
I VALUABLE 1.1ACHINERY!

j ! At the Court IIoue in 8alUury, on the 14th
day uf July next, I will aell One Steam En-
gine and Boiler with all the Machinery at-

tached. AIo a Saw Mill nd Grit MiU'with
all the machinery attached; it being the pro-

perty conveyed to me by John Beard and El-)e- n

B. Beard by mortgage duly regitered in
the Kegiater'a office of Uowan Couuty, iir Book
Mo. 47, MXe 351.
; tTtnu of sale CASH.

LUKE BLACKMER, Trustee.
; June 10, 1879 5w

j j To Samuel Xorris, a uoir resident, De-

fendant : l'ou tale notice that the fol-lowi- ng

Summons has been issued ' against
ifou :
Davidson County In Superior , Court
Daniel E.Sicklea )

PUiutitr,
i Agaiurt Summons for Relief.

Samuel Niwria
Defendant. J . 7

I STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Randolph county Ureeling.

; Yoti.are hereby commanded lo sum moo Sam-
uel Norrii, the defendant alov nauu-d- , if he be
found within your comity, to be and appear be-

fore the Judge of ourSuperior court, at a court
lobe held for the countyof Davidson at thecourt
hoiixe in Lexington, on the (lh Monday after
the4th Moidny"of March, 1879, and nwcr the
coniplainl which will be de)siltd iu the ofliee
of the clerk oflheSiitrior court for snid comiTv-withi- n

the three iirxt dayHofa:iid Term, and let
iheHnid defendant lake notice that if-h-e f;yl to
!;ntwer thexaid complaint within thai time, the
Plaintiff will apply to the ourt for the relirf
deinamtecl in the complnint.
- Herein fail not, and of this summons make
due return.

(iiven under my hand and the eal of said
court, thin the 17th day of April. 1 870.

C. F. Lowe.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson County.
And yon will alo take notice that at the xume

time a warrant of attachment wioi-ne- aninst
your property for the imm of two thousand
pounds and interest thereon from March 22d,

;I8"77, and due by your prom ijwry note. Said
warrant of attachment 1 retnrnaMe at suid

'term of the aforesaid court, when and where you
can appear, if vou think proer.

C. F. LoivK,
Clerk Superior Court Davidson Couuty.

Jno, II. Wklbokn, PUT'S Atty. 3U037

M To Samuel Xorris, a non-reside- nt the de-

fendant: Take notice that lite following sum --

nions has been issued against yon :

Davidson County In Suparior Court.
Jxo. M. Phillips, )

Plaintiir,
Acainst for Relief.

Samuel Norris, j

Defendant, j '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the SheritTof Randolph County Greet --

ihg. You are hereby commanded to sum-
mons Samuel Norris the defendart above
named, if he be found within your
County, to be and appear before the Judge
of our Superior Court, at a Court to be held
for the County of Davidson at the Court
House in Lexington on the 6th Monday
lifter the 4th Monday of March, 1879, and
answer the complaint which will le deposi-
ted in the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court for said countv, within the 3 tirst
days of said term, and let the said defend-
ant take notice that if he fail to answer the
said complaint within that time, the plain-tin- !

will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint. Herein fail not,
and of this summons make due return.

Given under my hand and the seat of said
Court, this 17th, dav of April, 1879,

C. F. LOWE, Clerk Sup. Court
of Davidson County.

And you will also take notice, that at the
same time a Warrant of Attachment was is-
sued against your property in favor of said
pTaintitT and against you for the sum of Sev-
enteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars, with in-

terest thereon from 21st of October, 1878,
and due by promisory notes. ' Said warrant
of attachment is returnable to the aforesaid
term of the aforesaid court, when ard where
you can appear if vou think proper.

C. F. Lowe, C. S. C.
J. II. Welborn, Davidson County.

j PtfF. Atty. 31:6w i

iSi . Jt

NATIONAL HOTEL,
X Cortlandt Street,

NEAR BROADWAY,

NEW YORK
HOTCIIKISS & POXD, Proprietors.

On The European Plan.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attach

IJarj and i tlderstandins wbat be aaid n
I liavo tho rules unl tne jFfmri;tiit4 of
he Senate ai-- e tlje only restrjut upou

me.
I do not think X need to sayanjthiug

else, Mr. 1 restiitnit. --
1 j

Mr, Lamia. Mr. t, I ouly wanted
tb say that the Senator from New York un?
dersttMHl n ciVjtetly. 1 did mean to
say lust precisely the word, nijU 11 that
they imported. It viu veryj harsh ; it
was very severer it was such as no good
man would deserve and i no brave man
would wear, Applause on the floor aud
in the galleries. 4 1 ,

Ifere he cillltKiy pqded. m

;: '
:

1 I 1.'.'

Sauiniary of the President' Reasons for
i Vetoing the Judicial Expenses Rill.

WASiiivnTOK, Junp 23.4-Th- e following
is a summary of the President s message.
returning the judicial expences bill to the
Ibmse wit iont his signature: The Pres- -

ident begiiis by reciting a passage of the
original le; ;islative bill repealing title 2b
of the Rev etl Statutes, and bis return to
the Ilousel without his approval. 1 he
object of t ic present bill, be says, is uot
to repeal the election laws, bnt to defeat
their enforcement. Under existing laws
the failure! of Congress to make the ap
propriations required for the exeoution of
the provisions of the election laws would
not preveiit their enforcement. The right
ami duty ro appoint me general ami spe-
cial deputy marshals wbTeh they provide
for would still remain, and the executive
department of the government would also
Iks empowered to incur the requisite lia-

bility for their compensation; but the
second section of this bilUcoufuius a pro-
hibition nyl, found in nny previous legis-
lation. Its desigu is to render the elec- -
tion lawsiiioperative by omitiug to appro-
priate money for their enforcement, and
by prohibiHug uuy officer of the goverti- -
ment from incurring liability uuder title 20
ofthe Revised Statutes authorising the ent

of deputy marsh lis for service
on the elecjtiou djiy. The appointment f
special deputy marshals is not he says, a
8jontaneon8 act of authority m the part
of the government, but is made by section
2,t21 ot" the Revised Statutes-j--a popular
right of ci tizens iu towns having twenty
thousand inhabitants or upwards. The
present bill neither revkes; tlii jMipnlar
right nor relieves the marshal of the duty
imposed by the law nor the President of
his duty tj see that this law is faithfully
executed. "1

He declines to discuss again the wisdom
and necessity of election lavfs,jor what he
regards as the dangerous and unconstitu-
tional principle of this bill ; that the pow-
er investe iu Congress to originate ap-
propriations involves the right, to compel
the executive to approve, any) legislation
which Congress may see tit to attach to
such bills imder penalty of refusing the
means needed to carry on the essential
functions of the government. His views
ou these points were, be says, presented
in previous messages, and he regards them
conclusive as to his duty iu respect to the
bill. Thisi measure leaves the powers
and duties of supervisors of election un-
touched, but deprives the national gov-
ernment of the power to protect them iu
the dischatge of their duty at the polls.
States may employ lioLli civil aud milita-
ry power at elections, but by this bill even
civil authority to protect Corf lepsion-a- l

elections is denied to the United States.
There are two lawful Waysjto overturn
legislative enactments; one is to repeal,
the decision of a competent trebunal
against their validity. The ejflect of this
bill is to deprive the executive depart-
ment of th government ot the means to
execute. lavrs which are not reealed. and
which have not been declared invalid, and
which it is therefore the duty of the Ex-
ecutive ami of every other department of
the government to oln;y aud enforce.

He close by saying be is willing to con-
cur in snititble amendments for the im-
provement jof the election laws, but can-
not conseut to their repeal or approve
legislation Which seeks to prevent their
enforcement. j

the Expected Veto.

Failing 1q pa the Jiill Over ItThe
Hetjptlttr 1'roeeediiifjs Dull.

Juno 23. Skxatf.. Xo
business of importance Was transacted in
the Senate to-da- y. 'Wallace froni the
committee on appropriations rejiorted the
House concurrent resolution fixing June
17 its the date of final adjournment with
an amendment substituting June 25th for
the previous date. Ou objection of Wiu-do- m

the consideration thereof was post-
poned unti w.

On motion of Hill, of Georgia, the bill
restoring Win, Nephews King to hiscadet-shi-p

at Annapoljs was taken up aud
passed.

The Senate then .went into executive
session and when the doors were- - opeu-e- d,

adjourned.
House. IIpou the call of States many

bills were introduced, chiefly of a private
character. Among the bills were the
following: L

.

By Herlert, of Alabama, to remove the
duty of quinine and material for its manu-
facture ; also bills by Sunford of Alabama,
ami Upson,! of Texas, tor the same pur-
pose. '

By Martin, of West Virginia, to re-
organize the army.

The Speaker then laid before tho House
the Preside nt's veto of the suppleuichtary
judicial bill and it was read by the clerk
and followed by slight applause on the
Republican side, .

McMahou, of Ohio, moved to reconsider
the bill and the House proceeded to vote
on the,question of its passage, 'notwith-
standing thfe president's objections. The
bill was rejected for want of two-thir- ds

majority ; lyeas 104, nays 178 a strict
partv vote

The House then adjourned.

Ill-treatm- of a Xorth Carolinian in
the Palmetto State. .

"i.vtermiii,apiain, moftensive North
Carolinian,! a tobneco eddlerf was in
Haruwell last week, and caiuoimr uc:ir
the town, va viaited by. a number of
gamblers, with whom he lo0 money. The
WW" luarBiiai arrestetlfi Smith, but:
let the othets go, hnraiite to the loek-nn- ,:

oniitu inn Hjinnvus suoc acmy tne marshal
and a wanUn, but neither hot tk .f--
feet. He stopie4l, however, and being
again arrested, whs held iu $25 to appear!
tlie next mOruiug. He employed counsel!
tho showed the intendant that the offeucei

eluargetl against Smith was not within hU
(the intemliint's) jurisdectibu, and the $25was thereupon refunded lt -- the prisoner!
Upon his release lie waja immediately re- -

arrested and carried before a trial justice
uu fnfuuu uiui iu 9iuu ior ins apiteaH

ance at the uet September term of thecircuit court, The Se$ tinel says ; "If ho"
desires to push the casi he has against th3
parties who flSxtlxl lilin 1 .

there s nq elltng what; the result wni be.!

TIIUUSIUY, JUNE JSC, (879.

We nfiblWi iu thUlwpcr Mm extracts

.f tiroes""? Congresa wu

cieu1 eX4ain theiiiselvea one, a fan- -

wigej between Senator Uninr, of Mfcwis-wipi- u,

mid Seuator Conkiiug, of New Yol k.

.The rwulefUl experience a feeling of or-io- w

and regret on' perusing this j for it is

u siul th jug wlieii Seuators pa by the
),nbijc Vmuuss iiud expend their time and

talents tii sowing the seed of discord and
bate! We acquit Mr.Laniar; - IVriwyp e

tdy discharged an implejisantdiity. Cer-tai.u- r'

yp k"fw tlirit no SouJherp Senator,
truly n'jireitug bis" epntitnenta, can

Mautouly jivoke ectjoual strife or bit-

terness.
r

The desire for jeace and quiet

iiW universal hi fbe South that her rfcl-- v

VntativeVfW Ifnpre every pos-nib- io

consideration urgjng tJifffi o pro-in- oj

lff- even, at the Bsicritice of persona)

fueling and. resentment, n they baveoftpn
doiie. lint the iiore

by far, ! the passage between Senator
lUaine and Vance., Senator Vance is do-

ing i good work in Congress by bis native
good bu in or as much as by his eoniinan'd-- ,

ing ability. This passage between him
ay 1 the Maiue Sepatpr HU bp highly
pj jzcd iu North Carolina, ut least. The
Bchoolbo) s wilj re-ena- ct it on the stage
ut 0ie next school coinnicnceinenU,, so

that Vance will helito make Mr? Maine
famous even iu obscure hamlets in North
Carolina. .

ilGHT WASTED.

Tliere i a white flint watt' in Halifax
county, Virginia, which is justjiow eu--gagi- ug

the attention of learned men in
J hat State; It is a very ancient struc-
tureand the nature ind history of it are
the questions which arc asked, but not
yet satisfactorily answered. Some say it
is a. natural wall, like a vein or dike;
others contend that it is the work of hu-m- an

bauds, ami so there is a difference
of opinion, upouwbich'au appeal was
sent up to Professor Campbell, State Ge
ologist we believe. The Professor sum-

med up the evideuce in the case, and was
about to leave it as he found it sjill in
doubt-i-b- ut tthe last moment before

, sendiug his tabors to the printer for pub-

lication, received a letter from Di Cam
jngton. of Richmond, whose friend, Mr.
Valentine, had made a second visitr to
the wall for the purpose of a more thor-
ough examination, n which, according to
the Professor's judgment, the question jjs.
to its nature is settled : Mr. Valentiue
dug down into the earth and . found a
well defined foundation where the wall
terminated, which at once showed it was
pot a subject far the geologist to investi
gate, but for the nijtiqnariau or

r '
Ve are naturally reminded by nil this

of the "natural wall" iu Kowuu, of which
much has beenj written and published
heretofore. An attempt was once made
to find its "

foundation or bottom ; but
: after going down 25 or IX) feet "the oldest

inhabitant? says no foundat ion. was
leached, and t lie Hearth for it ended. AJ
juorc ueauiuui, wen uenneu wall can
rarely be found than the "t nip dike" (as
it is now believed to W) iu Jiowau. Its
extent bas not beeu certainly deteruiined,

. thougir itj Las lieeu tniced for miles
. through the counlry by the nut-lyin- g

stoues of which it is composeil. Scieu-tif- ic

geutlemeii of leisure woidd find it an
interesting subject for further iuvestiga-tion- ,

and wo hope bouiu uue who can
nnoru to give the tune to it will veil
tell us all we want to know about jt.

Pne of the saddest events which have
burdened the columns of the newspapers
this week, is the death of two young la-ili- es

by fire, near Jouesboro, Ga Sunday
nightlast. Th'eJamily of Mr. Fletcher
Reynolds had been very happy during
the day and iu the evening the young
people with some visitors, speu't the time
in. singing sacred songs aud practicing
thm on the piano. Mr. R. was aroused
from b js sluiiibprs ' nbput 1 1 o'clock to
flnd tle huqse ur fire, With great diff-
iculty he go bis wife inid Jtxeo youngest
children clear of the building without
personal damage. Butv his oldest ugh,
ter? nine years old, and his wife's sister.

4 peveuteen years old, were sleeping un
Ktairs. He eould not reach them by the
stairway, lwt ascended to it window frmn
tljotopof ashed. He saw them and

:rjed. to make them jumpout of flip wii-do-

JJut they were dazed or could iut
bear i opd vjule Mr. R.vahus trying
to secure them fw hpi?sp fellu and tliey

: were lost.
"

i .
' f - '- r

M m

a.:f;,'Tne.. Connecticut Atr speaks of mil-Jio- us

oriittle Inigs (less than an 'fncli in
leugth) found ou lug Bridge, after a
bard raiu. It is supposed they came- dowH j from tbe: clouds, l'ossibly they

, llil?, but more probably tbey came npul
f mmie wet weatber poud. We have- seen them often, they seemed to be

migrating, orarrhing for a pleasant
pl;tcea)oiid where' the water bad notJ dried outHH-rliap- s r r were distributing
tU'sejves over the adjacent country to
S ," business on thejr pwp hotk.
V Ulmut exception, we- - believe, those we
have seen were toads, aud weie prob;ibIy

r Llmltlp ini!iw ...... . a .

V t"i nlMip Jrunt The native
iace to tiud new quarter to 'live iu:v

Coxkesioxal News. We give in this
,Jfiper several luterestiug articles on Cour
jgressioual iiiatteis,pTbe )resjdent con- -t

Vfto; ami' Ppngrer
bills. An ndjoiirilttlpnt i taiket f fre-jqueut-

ly,

but no i day m yet been agreed
nx. '

A. NEWENTERPRIE I

Caig, Spinning, Weaving, fulling
nd Dressing. ;

j

The Elkin Mills, Yadkin- - County, liave
taken a long step forward. Tlieyiiro now
making ten or twelve different varietit-- s of
TwetnU and Cassiiiierea, aud i are still nr-raugi- ug

for a further ad vauce.
The prices are the most surprising thing about it:

You can send your Clean Wool to the Factory and In
a few days receive back the rolls at cents a pound;
have it spun lnt yarn at UH cts.; hare it made in-

to Jeans cloth at cts. a yard; or-yo- u can get It
colored, fulled, pressed and sheered, finished up in
style, at as cts. per yaro. ixuorea unsey ceau;
white. 14 cts.; Blankets, white, so ct?i. per yard. 1

ih. cfean wool will make 1 H lbs heavy cloth.
Samples of the various clotas manufactured can oe

seen at - " ,' :

J. D. HcNEELY'S STOHS.' Salisbury,
Who Is Agent to receive Wool and toi deliver Goods
for this establishment. J. D. MdNEELY, Agt. ,

If you want a srood Fertilizer for cotton or Tobac
co, eo to J. D. MCNEELY.

II you wani a 101 oi superior sawea Miing-ios,?-

to I. V. JlCXAlUA.1.

A GOOD SECOXD HAND

MEEi & REAPER
FOR SALE, j

Apply to ).'. J. I). O ASK I IX,
.or 110SS & GHEENFIELD.

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor; at Law,

SALISBURY, JV. jCV j

Office in the Court Honwv lot, next door
to Squire Hanhton. , iU ijractice in nil
the Courts of the btivte.

is0

Practical Blacksmith
llORSKSUOER.

connected with Brown & Vcrble'a LiverySHOP "H deblsrna of Shoes, u suit any
shape ot foot. All shoetrnf on strtctly sclent Uc prtn--
ciplesand WARRAl AU Kinaa DiacKsmnmnK
promptly done. ia:iy

SolnMe Pais Gido !

THAT WELL KNOWN FERTILIZER OF

FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING !

Rich in Ammonia & Phosphoric Acid
77e Leading Fertilizer Of tlhe Country

Skixg '
I -

MORE EXTENSIVELY l&ED: THAN
ANY (OTHER,? i

And Particularly Adapted to
THE COTTON CHOP.

Also Tacific Guano Co's!

AC'D PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
So well and favorablv known fnN. Carolina

Can be had upon application . to the following
Agents
J.no. Allen Drown, Salis&nrj.
j. C. Hanks, i.exinton.

C. (j. MoNTGOMKKY, Concord.
W. A. Luckev, liowain Mills
L A. (,'aki.tox, StHiMville.
Stougii dc Sloan, Davidson "Ige
Isaac Harris, LooresviHe.
J., U. RoRnoiGiis, Ch:iritte.

Jno. S. Reese & Co.,
Xol7 Gen'l Ar.KXTi, Bultiinovc, Mtl

SIMOHTON FEMALE COLLEGE

Statesville. If. C.

The next session opens August 28, 1878.
Uoard, and tuition in English. $85.00 per ses-

sion of Iwentv weeks. Catalogije and circular
with full particulars on application.

Add i ess, Mrs. E. K.iUliANT,
34:ly ! Principal

Fanners
DON'T BE SWINDLED

out of !

A BALE OF COTTON
WHEN j j

THEO. F.KLitlTTZ
will sell you one ton of

Boykifl, CarmerlCo' s

CELEBRATED

Home Fertilizer
For 200 Ills. Cotton,

PAVAEIYD ZIT ZVOVSnXBSZL !
i ' !

It is the best in use. Easy jlo manipulate'
Requires no cotton seed nor rtlable manure.
No charge for recipe or right to use. Equal
to any $-"- guano. lias been tested for years
Call and get particulars and see testimonials.
Don't be humbugged by cheap imitations.

You can get the genuine only: from

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZj Dbi ogist.
No20:1y Sole Agent for Ho wan

I Y E II Y
STABLE.

Having purchasctl the Livery
Stable on Lee street and perfected
all necessary arrangements for car-
rying on the business in a com-
plete and satisfactory manner, the

public are solicited to give us a trial. We
are prepared to afford j

-
. v

All usual Accommpdations,
and will do so at the most moderate prices
possible. EJf DROVERS are invited to
give us a call. Day visitors can have their
stock carefully attended to and every prop-
er attention shewn them. The jsfable attend
ants' are experienced and careful men.
Horses boarded by the day reek, month or
year. Call and try us.

H. J. HOLMES & SOtf.
Jan. 2d, 1878. I1;tf

HARD- -

'i ' -

i iiii
fAnd jou will not onlr nave i

the Iieal Gooda male. Yon willt&i .ai

Well Selected Slock of Hanlwf"
Threshcra, and Sewing machine a!n,
Straw-Cntte- ii & Corn-Shef- c

GrairfCradlea, Grain- - and (Ira,
mown, loea, Mattocka and i

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Xools
. HOUSE AKD MULE SHOES

iu uiiu iiuia. n are, ratcnt OurU--
Patent Fly-Fun- s and Traps. ll i

BUGGIES, OPEN AND "WITH TqjJ
niiKW-uanie- s, n trness Jjeatheriit. 1

ti.t. .!... At-- .. ...... l r.. ! V"?,'"ll
Jliiljami inatry other articles too. tedious V

No. 3, Ileili ick'K IJow, Xclvr X"aliODal

Hold, Main Stm t,
oAJjlbjj uEY, IT, (j.

30:1 y

KERR CRAIGE
glttoriicD atfalo, :

Salisbury, c.

Minery! I
-t- -o X- -

Mr Stock of Gool In this Lineisfomiil
for the Spriig Trade. Having fetured ttr
services of an ATtiste from lJultiinortyjii ,j

TRIMMTNG DEPAETMENT k
I feel justified in paying that I can miuin
niost fasTidiuus taste; and will u:iraittee'at-isfactio- n

in all jurdtra int rusted to ine.lTf
Ladies, in the City iid ( oiuiti v, J wonMlw.'
call and exaitniie ' my Si. k 1m f(.re tiiHut
elsewhere. MRS, S. A. GREKXFIELiV

North Carolina, I v Superior t m bt,
Ilotcan County j April 30th, 1879.1

Eben W. Ilovey i t j
' .1 M

W. Ft Buckler, E, L. Abel, Jr II. Un-
done and L. I. Carly. 5

,

In this case il appearing to tlie f;ttitactiii
of the Court 111 it V. K. Uuckley, E. L AH ;

Jr., and 1(. E. Spadoue are ikui riiltiiNi
this State, it U rdere! llint ptil'IirStiim W

made in the OiroiM Watchman, a iicwsipptr
pithlished in iiitlisluiry, for six niiiwrtii'nt
weeks. roniniitiKiini: them, the atd W. K.

I'uckley, E. L. Abel, Jr., and 1 1 . ErS)iin!iiw,

to appear at the terra of paid Court io IT;

held at the Court-lroHs- e in Sjilislmry . ( ti tie
l)lh Mondny after the 4th Monday isuSeptroi-her- ,

1879, and answer the coruplaint lliaf will,

be filed during the firt three days f!5l--term,ori- n

defifult thert-- t f the plabtiff 'will
"

apply lo the Court for lhe relief .denvmtUd itt

his complaint. J. M. IIOKAllTT
-- Clerk Superior! 'ourt Kowaa Counts

29to34 r

Pocket-Boo- k Lost.

It was in the town of R.f and Mr.
jiHl concludel aome purchases, when lienuiir
the startling discovery tlctt his pockji-lx- j

was hist. VVhile seaniiiug his ocltii j

found n buckeye, and said 'OentleTnm, J

pocket-boo- k is lost, hut jhere has heen jwft-- ;

thing discovered by Dr.'Tabier, of Nashville,

of far greater Talue. It is the Kuckfyij I'iit

Ointment, wlm-- h will eure rilesiii all rS
when used according to direction. Trr ii.

Price 50 cetjts a boltIe.Fr sale-- by C. E.:

Darker. t-- :

Coussens' Honey of Tar will relieve rre
coughs-o- f long standing, and prove '8 blen?
lo alljwho 8utirr with ailVctions oT the ll'H"1.

and lungs, and is owitidently oflerVd Aeiaik;
as thejnwt remedy in the w'srid. In our

clime where coughs and; colds; orfTi'l. ,

this favorite remedv ohonld have a jpla J j

every honselrbld. When the little ones 7

attacked by croup, or whoopiiigrougli.uotwir
will afllird such instant relief as Cou""
HoiieyofTar. Price 50 cents;; For sale h
C.li. Barker. i i

i

TALBOT &-S-

Shockoe Machine Wbrii

Manufacturers of PortaUeand stationary 1"S1,.:-an- d

BoUers, Kaw MlUa, Corn and heal UJ1J: "r ,

ting. Hangers and Pulleys.arblne tr,'rwSt,
Tobacco Factory Machinery, Wrought Iron
Brass and Iron Castings, Jaacmnery-o-T

T 'scrlptlon. - - t

Oinniiig and Threshing Machine V;
A SPECIAUTT.

EEPAIRIXO PROMPTLY CAKEH LLV W- -x.

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrest
The Invention of the Age.

Talbofa new patent Spark-Arrest- er Is gjB
lr pertect and reliable one, and 1s "2T?Strf;
others In use. The great efficiency of
Is attracting universal attention, and J
dorsed toy the best mechanical engineers na

ranee companies. Its prominent leattrresarr.
ltdoes not destroy the draft. HI ji. '

It don not Interfere with cleaning the
It will not Choke up. and requires noeami'Wvfir
It requires no direct dampers t be n fa ,

raising steam (dampers being objectionable, r
may be left open and allow sparks to eseape.r

,It requires no water to extinguish spar
by comlensaaon. destroys the dranrf Bcswe.
water Is used, ltueglecteo. the lenct

,

ed by evaporation of the water, and the botr
In a filthy condition. J,iUi'iido(i- -

It is simple and durable and can be
It can be attached to anv boiler. . '.jt--

No punter should be without ooe
ranee companies will Insure glnsand ba Ttbt
Talbot Kngtnes and 8par-Arreste- rs fSeni;
same rates as charged for water or

rW"8enl for iUustrated circulars and prl e

Branch House, ttartotte. V L.. v

Subscribe for the Vatch man ' i

lO IllCll 11H rftfi-iM- l tv'ia 1 :rK,m . .l. 1 . . ' ." "i-- UJ r ",,,,r.,i.sicaught aright. Mr. Preidentthis uot being the place to measure with
nn man the capacity to violate decency,
to Violate the rules of the Senate, or to

any or tlie tmproiirieties of life, 1
liave only to say that if the Senator,the
intniler, from Mississippi, ditf - -mm. rjn tended to impute to me a f:ils'liiMMl
nothing except the fact that this is the
henale w ould prevent J my denouncing
hiui as a blackguard and a coward. Ap-platt- se

in the galleries. :
r

The Presiding Officer. There kliall be
mj cheering in the galleries. If there
snoam ikj any more, the Chair will ul rthe galleries to be elearded. The Seuatirfrom New York will proceed.

inkling; Tet me; be more specific,
!ft "retsidet - Should the member from

Mississippi, except iu the presence of the
beuate, charge me, by intimation or iitli.
erwise, with falsehkd, X would denounceh m m a b;ackgn:utl, a ft 'coward, and a

ed, are uniMir passed ror.cheapiieaa and excel-
lence of nervice. Booiua 50 eta. to $2 per day
$3 to 10 per week. Convenient to all ferries
and city i ailroad. . j

! New Furniture, New Management,
!j 13: ly,-- - - t, .. .

NOW IS j THE TIME TO SUDSCKIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

ever produced In spoolcotton, being: dyed by a system
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by tae

NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering: them so perfect and brilliant that dreas-muKe- rs

everywhere use them tnsteatl of sewlngsllts.
We Invite comparison and respecttully ask ladles

tq tflve It a fair trial and convince themselves of Its
suieriQrlty over all others. j

Tb be had at wholesale and retail from ' i -

: J. D. GA.SK ILL
Sj:6m. , Salisbury X. C. ,

i


